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U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r





S ' ( * 1
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  t o  C o n g r e s s  
BULL, CHIPMAN C . ,  P r e s q u e  I s l e
Oj
oO §
R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a te  









S h e r i f f
IA L IB E R 3E , JOSEPH P . ,  L e w is to n




C ou n ty  C o m m issio n er ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 1) 
DOUGHEIRTY, JANES E . ,  S a b a t t u s
?s
C o u n ty  C c m n is s io n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 2) 
BERNARD, DONALD J . ,  A uburn
i&


































U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r






R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  t o  C o n g re s s  
BULL, CHUWAN C . , P r e s q u e  I s l e
4
f c * < ; « n
b * k :
£  bi 
Vi N ■ <
R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a te  







S h e r i f f
IA LIBER TE, JOSEPH P . , L e w is to n
-








C ou n ty  C c m n is s io n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 1) 




C ou n ty  C a m i s s i o n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 2) 








COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN (Concluded)
DEMOCRATIC
Primary Election








































Allagash, /¥ 13 3 3 A 7
Amity, 1 / — — — L i ___
Ashland, 3 ? ¥0 </A A i 5 A /A
Bancroft, — 4r — — ■ .— -—
Benedicta, 7 6 7 _____Z J! — - — h
Blaine, iS / 6 /S i / 3 — /¥
Bridgewater, ! v r 40 3X 5 . /£> 7 b(o
Caribou, At>7 n S t*3 / a / ? Û S 9
Castle Hill, L V M S / 7 L s
Chapman, 3 " r s 1 S ' ___3 3
Crystal, ± 3 — — — i_S '
Dyer Brook, S S ' S ' t ------- / 1 3
Eagle Lake, a s AS A3 A (p 7 A 3
Easton, M 03 a L 3 A ca/
Fort Fairfield, 9t 93 u 7 /3 3/
Fort Kent, ft 73 73 ¥ AO ¿A fA
Frenchville, 31 30 3D /3 (o /¿L
Grand Isle, L 34 13 ___ S3 9 ¿A
Hamlin, u * H /3 ------ // A A
Hammond, f s 9 (p — — 7
Haynesville, n ___¿3 // — / A. //
Hersey, 3 3 3 — — - / cP-
Hodgdon, 6  <2 S7 S9 S A /3
Houlton, 131 m n S / 3 _____t 30
Island Falls, if !U> /S' _____L / _____L .
Limestone, 31 3b 3A ,__ <A // 07
Linneus, i U> (p i eO 5*
Littleton, n ( b A 3 <0 r 1 /¿>
Ludlow, 9 F F 4 — - ¥ L  3
Madawaska, J23 i/9 S’ SO A // 34/ 6/ u ?
Mapleton, /</ )4 w A A ___ ^
Mai's Hill, À 4 * 4 ¿ 4 / ____ X
Masardis, 10 // to 9 L_ / D
Merrill, ____rj r (x> — — g
Monticello, 7 Â a 7 — A — !/
New Canada, L i x a // — r < / L 3  ,\ S '
New Limerick, L i A A ---- - ____ /_ A*
New Sweden, 9 9 l — • 3 s
Oakfield, 3 A 3 " — — • 1___
Orient, L 3 a J __ - — - \ 4
Perham, n y *L s * — — ■ ____ t _ s

























P r im a r y  E l e c t i o n  



























1___37 4b 4b z AO 4 ___ ¡S'Saint Agatha,
L Sinclair T17,R4 3X 3 3 l _ 3 V _____ /0 ___ /7 ___ /¿L
St. Francis, A3 / ? L J 2 A 3 7 / V  !
Sherman, 1 9 7 7 — ,____ 3 S '
Smyrna, % % r .— 7 / £>
Stockholm, n / z o — - X \_G> ___ ¿4
Van Buren, 413 3Z9 4ô4 A 3. <292 L J S
Wade, 7 7 (û X A 3
Washburn, n iS ¡ 1 A — c T / A
Westfield, * ? (o i a —
Westmanland, —
— — -  — — — —
Weston, (o & 5 * — / !
Woodland, // n r / — ■ 4 ! r
PLANTATIONS
Cary,___________________ H I(p i t — — A //
Caswell, n i/ / z / i x 3 (p
Caswell, Connor District ? / / n — - 3 6 4
\ Cyr.___________________ IX / X J Z ___ 1  ] 4 /
E, ____________________ i / — ---- - /
Garfield, s jT 3 s — — /
Glenwood, i / / — /
Macwahoc, 9 ? ? _¿1 — S
Moro, 2 A Z — - — ----- a  !
Nashville, (p Ip — X o2
Oxbow, 2 2 Z ___ ,2 .
Reed, z — — — )
St. John, ¡(p /</ _ ___ 3 /¿>
Wallagrass, ) (p /S ’
/ uA3 ____ y 3
Winterville, 9 n h 4 [ 4 /
----------- 1 2,352 / I ISS' «5Î9 /,aii
c
^ s »  s4
4b
¿ a l  / a  
jr / 6
422
V  > 5








3<tt> „ 3 7 ? / , 33r
.***• 7tr » »
DEMOCRATIC
Primari' Election
June 12, 1984 COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND
Baldwin, ¿4 10 / 3 Al
Bridgton, SŸ H VO yo








Cape Elizabeth, £ 7 3 ? 0 ¡93 X
Casco, A ? /o ¿3 3 3A
Cumberland, 3 7 0 atfo Vo? *>az
Mainland
Island District
Falmouth, /7fc> 59 /XX A5 2 r7
Precincts 1
2
Freeport, ¿ 3 3 9a /VI (fi 193 i






Gray, //2- s? * 0 /Ob




Orr’s and Bailey 
Island District 
Harrison, 16 // i J-o
Naples, 3 7 Ik vV y
New Gloucester, 3 0 i i 34 H
North Yarmouth, V7 it 31 4






































Pownal, oI S / ?Raymond,_____ 37 _1 7 _35 f ( LV»
Scarborough, 357
w 3A3
Sebago, 3 1 Z _©l ( p
South Portland, 6 b S \ m 4 * 4 1 ¿ 4 4
Districts 1
2 I I I _____ _____ |_____|_____ |_____|_____ |____
3
4
District 5 I_______T_______ ______  I | _____
Precincts 1
~ 2 ~  I I I
3










































U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r
MITCHELL, ELIZABETH H ., V a s s a lh o r o
s . fydtAjAA
<* &
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  t o  C o n g re s s  













Oy 8 \ $
S h e r i f f




C o u n ty  C o m m issio n er ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 1) 
MAZZIDTTI, JOSEPH R . ,  P o r t la n d
£
RAGAN, PEGGY-LEE, P o r t l a r d
%
n -C;'S
C o u n ty  C a im is s io n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 2) 







June 12, 1984 COUNTY OF FRANKLIN
Avon, 7 7
Carrabassett Valley, 3 3
Carthage, / 0 L t 1 1
Chesterville, ! 7 r4 1
Eustis, / / /o 1 !
Farmington, / / $ 97
Industry, ^ s
Jay, 9 ?<p X 3
Kingfield, c2-D /V
Madrid, Ò Ò
New Sharon, 5  5 i(û
New Vineyard, / / l to l 1 /
Phillips, / 5 / Z
Rangeley, 3  «2- a ?
Strong, 3  / 5 3 / X 3
Temple, c2
Weld, /7
Wilton, G 5 >53 (poL*
PLANTATIONS










June 12, 1984 COUNTY OF HANCOCK
Amherst, H J O lb IdAurora, % 7 9Bar Harbor, Æ 3lç 3 4 7 r------- - rBlue Hill, ¿0 /? S LALBrooklin, /? , 9Brooksville, 19 L? W3 0Bucksport, ¿>tf S(o 4>3
Castine, /7 3 /Cranberry Isles, i /b rDistrict No. 1
District No. 2Dedham, t U s ’ ¡5 / J i sDeer Isle, 99 L 94Eastbrook, r  9 b 1 JL 7Ellsworth, /co" ?3 *7 L ?/District 1
District 2District 3District 4Franklin, t n t/fFrenchboro, fly V ¡TvGouldsboro, /3 r 1 /o
Great Pond, V 3 3Hancock, <¿3
_
3 7 33.Lamoine, A? c2? o5d,Mariaville, _<X Y 3
Mount Desert,
.
District No. 1District No. 2
District No. 3Orland, <20 / s \ /Osborn, F y 3 4 Z v
Otis, PviT _v5^

































O < 1 f c
U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r
MrFCHSLL, ELIZABETH H ., V a s s a lb o r o
-
1S ' l i
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  t o  C o n g re s s  
BULL, CHIPMAN C . ,  P r e s q u e  I s l e
N  \ Sb
5b 'bï
R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a te  




S h e r i f f
k>
&
C o u n ty  C c n in is s io n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 1) 
FITZPATRICK, EERNARD F . ,  S u r r y
C ou n ty  C o m m issio n er ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 3) 





COUNTY OF HANCOCK (Concluded)
COUNTY OF KENNEBEC
DEMOCRATIC
P r im a ry  E l e c t i o n  







ij g J  8 a _ 1 § g
Albion, A 3 __ 3 cA2 4











Belgrade, L s 4 z>(o 1* v s t  9
Benton, p y L L ? L Jf* S '
Chelsea. L s 7 37 97 3 6 /
China, 3 3 2 3 VO ¡4
Clinton, 7 f L _  t 4 teS n
Farmingdale, i*3 Li/ 3 7 \_ vv I J 9
Fayette,__ f V i s (0Q I














Litchfield, cZ-9___ L j _jz>4 Z / 5 " " /




Mount Vernon, AI ~ ~ s j ___/Ô _  6
Oakland, AOO I(p 7 0 1 7 / o?V
Pittston, 6 4 —3 3 n



























































U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r
MITCHEHj , ELIZABETH H ., V a s s a lb o r o
S ' V ¿10M*






R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  t o  C o n g r e s s  
CCNANT, RALPH W ., W inslow
C s
3 a f i £ Ö
HDBBINS, BARRY J . ,  S a a o
\ (jOtjAA
&




£ < * S
S h e r i f f
HACKETT, FRANK A . ,  J r . ,  A u g u sta
is
Cm
N "N \ N
VELSH, ROBERT, C h e ls e a
S ' — QjtAtAjO
bft







C o u n ty  C a r m is s io n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 3) 



















































































































































'T V *  Ck*






g s ! I l l  ¡

















Aina, JÙ V 6 /3 A /
Boothbay,
[ “  ^
Z j p z ¿ £
Boothbay Harbor, ¿ 7 /3




Damariscotta, c ¿ ó A A
Dresden, 33 / ? /  2 -
Edgecomb, 13 r ?r 7 z
Jefferson, X I 7 / / /to
Newcastle, 3Ò / 0 n
Nobleboro, X I / 3 ? n
Somerville, ? ( o 3 6
South Bristol, 3 9 < 5 5 " / / o 2 ?
Southport, ? 6 6 / Ö
Waldoboro, /  o*7 ¿ 7 V Í ? ? 3
WestDort. 3 A ? A A A É ,
Whitefield. 3 ? A y V /





3 3 7 < 2 7 3 # 7
•




























































51 SI 1 S¥
34 41









n ? 1 9
/X 9 1 13
xi IS /?
1 3 là
n  9 /SC, i4 /7cL
4 3
S3 4/ 4 S3
13 13 13
19 9 / /3
3V 3d 9 40
17 /S /4
SI & / / 44
X 7 r
gs4 793 X 3 ?5JL
!* /O //
10 f A 9
19 i4 /S'
0> ù> A 4
10 9 X
o2.Sr> l9 I 3.3
Xb b 3 0























































































































































t '* United S ta te s  Senator
MITCHELL, ELIZABETH H., VassaLboro
K
k











Representative to  Congress 
BULL, CHIPMAN C ., Presque I s le
O&A&Xt)
•
V  : V 'ö ;5N b \ S '- b ° 0 ^ >0 0
<l>





R egister o f Prebate 
AIMY, SUSAN M., Charleston
Ë
f c ¡ 5b § 0»
Cx/










g 1f e -
S h e r iff
RICHARDSON, TIMOTHY B ., Herron
1 f e -
&
v *
% 0 »  
O  Ç ' ° \ S '
*






im § ; £ $
ROSS, GEJENN, Exeter
v j %
5b s u i
s












S '  O j
*V.
% ■  ^  .<  ¡
D is t r ic t  Attorney (P rosecutorial D is tr ic t  
(Short term -  2 years)
















0 »  ' 
o
5b




County Canuissioner (D is tr ic t  No. 1 
d+%,








S ' <  Cxi 




County Canuissioner (D is tr ic t  No. 2 









































Greenbush, y * 3 7 3 ? <27 : 3 5 3 5 "
Greenfield, 6 ? 7 r 6 L L f T
Hampden, 137 /<27 / P  6 / 5 7
Hermon, ISS /</? /SX. H2- 7 7 L / 3 6
Holden, 70 1 i>3 <e7 5 7 Sb>
Howland. < 703 n% /OŸ L n ? L jjÊ L
Hudson, L J/7 43 y S " £ \ _ s * 3 7Indian Island Voting 
District, 3 L  4 2 A3 /¿> /?
Kenduskeag, 40 3 4 . 39 [ _ c P 6 5 3 [ 1 3 /
Lagrange, 13 /O /3 6 L I / / f
Lakeville, 7 1___(p ___ 6 p j r \_ (o
Lee, 19 L / f I f
_____
/Ô | / a . /A
Levant, A S " 31 r  / 3 <7-7 5 6
Lincoln, /o x n 9 7 6 3 < 5 ^ * 7
Lowell, i t I S It 3 L j- 3 / /
Mattawamkeag, Mo M L i Z . / ä" 5 /
Maxfield, f Z L (o 3 ?
Medway, 30 J2Ù, J-?
___
//
Milford, SK sa\ S 4 5 Ö 4 4 / 7
Millinocket, /* / 10 7 /<e7 / / r /¿>4
Mount Chase, ___ 3 <2. 3 3
Newburgh, 3 7 3 / 5 / ¿■Ö 3</
Newport, 6 7 S t 6>z- 3 V






























Orrington, / 0 3 7 7 /0Ô VÙ 7 7 <77
Passadumkeag,
3/ A # 5 3 / IP 5  Cp <r
Patten,
/ ? 1 / 5 " / 7 ? // n \ <2
Plymouth, <26> ¿3. <ä </ 5 6 /
Springfield, I II /¿> A (6 _ 3 "
. Stacyville, 10 9 n /¿> </ SIStetson, ^(p 1 30 ___ 9 < ¿ 3 L _ P * / 6
Veazie, p / 7 _Jf3 4 / _ _ / 6 3 5 " 43
Winn, L / s " /A _¿ 3  J 7 /y
— "T - -—
S’






































K& k 1 1L
U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r





R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  t o  C o n g re s s  




Î : S 1 < h
R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a te  
ALMY, SUSAN M ., C h a r le s t o n
fì&ttbù
SU
= * 1Go V 'V i Oi b»
S h e r i f f
RICHARDSON, TIMOTHY B . , Herman
*
% rk ■S ' t o 1bJ ROSS, GLENN, E x e t e r
— . J
u
g (V i S ' 1j ~j
D i s t r i c t  A t to r n e y  ( P r o s e c u t o r i a l  D i s t r i c t  ! 
( S h o r t  te r m  -  2 y e a r s )
KRAVCHUK, MARGARET J . ,  B a n g o r
1>
i0#| i V LUNN, LAWRENCE A . ,  B rew er
5U
Jo
C o u n ty  C a n n i s s  i o n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  No. 1)
MdAjdetj Ammmaj 
CujMX
C o u n ty  C a tm is s io n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 2) 
SCHDENEERGER, MARALYN M ., Q ro ro
S-étud
















































$ - - = wSb Cm CmO \i -V»<A K,< \°\
U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r
MITCHELL, ELIZABETH H ., V a s s a lb o r o
f e
- - \KJ %yO \•vi u0 U
hS' c*0O \P - e>
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  t o  C o n g re s s  
BULL, CHIPMAN C . ,  P r e s q u e  I s l e
i
«
-«:> P NJ t Cm°\ p Cmo 0» Cs-N S'
Ju d g e  o f  P r o b a te
SMITH, DOUGLAS M ., D o v e r - F o x c r o f t
P u
S h e r i f f
jyJlhtAsA
& S\ 1 V Ni s \S' \>\ *• ftr
ÇN ' S
Cb. Cv \
D i s t r i c t  A t to r n e y  ( P r o s e c u t o r i a l  D i s t r i c t  
( S h o r t  te r m  -  2 y e a r s )
KRAVCHUK, M\RGARET J . , B a n g o r
- o p - 1 - <OjOj Go 1 P N* & »V 1 G 0*




L- - 4 ^
N/,<UVjo 1<S<U) <, Vva N \ — _
C ou n ty  C o m m iss io n er ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 2) 
WHjIZ T T E , CHESTER E . ,  S a n g e r v i l l e
-<
C ou n ty  C o m m issio n er ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 3)



























/S  2 2  



















Bowdoin, / ^ /3 7 !? /e /? /?
Bowdoinham, ^ 1 ¿ S ' /P 3? 3b 3 3 tfb
Georgetown, 30 3 3 54 5 5 4b S 7
Phippsburg, ^4 /9 5A- ¥9 4b jr/r  r  O ’
Richmond. / ^  ^ 59 76 %2 77 77 M .
Topsham, /^3 3f 7/ t? 9b « 3 /at>
West Bath, 7 7 93 s 5 1b 7 7 7 ^
Woolwich, / ■¿4 3 / 44 X 41 4$
« 7  / 351 944 b?b I (til ¿>¿4 l 145
\
9
























/ 3  































Fairfield, /O 0 u-4 JL / / A
Harmony, / <2. (0
Hartland, 3 Ô C>0
Jackman, 19 / A 3
Jackman, Rockwood Strip / 0 i ?
Madison, GG s s
District No. 1
Mercer, Y ¥
Moose River, ^ s ¥
Moscow, / H /S '
New Portland, / / ? f<
Norridcewock. d
Palmyra, <=2-<2-- n 1 I t
Pittsfield, 1 3 / 9
Ripley, 9 1 7
St. Albans, / 1/ r
Skowhegan, / £ / l
Smithfield, / Y /X
Solon, /G
Starks, "7 1 G 4
PLANTATIONS
Brighton. Y G 7
Dennistown, / 1 (



























































<> °9 •vi O ÿ - - o O S ' -si





'A °\ Oj c
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o Cm & O U)
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0. ^  ^  
& V * '












U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a to r
MITCHELL, ELIZABETH H ., V a s s a lb o r o
H D EB IN S, BARRY J . ,  S a c »
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  t o  C o n g re ss  (S e co n d  D i s t r i c t !  
BULL, CHIPMAN C .,  P re s q u e  I s l e
Ju d g e  o f  P r o b a te
R e g is t e r  o f  P r o b a te  
CRCWLEY, JOANNE M ., B e l f a s t
ou n ty  C c r m is s io n e r  ( D i s t r i c t  N o. 2 ) 















Addison, It 12. 4 / ID n ?
Alexander, I? o2/ /(, n 3
Baileyville, t t 72- 36 /¿L
Beals, II II / 6 ? 3 f
Beddington, ¿L A 3 — /




Centerville, 1 (p j T S
Charlotte, ? 9 / / // s
Cherryfield, 31 ¿ 4 /2 /S' «23
Columbia, 4 S' 7 S 2
Columbia Falls, 13 / 3 /S ' S' ? (o
Cooper, S 3 " (p 4 A. (
Crawford, 3 3 4 4 / (
Cutler, 7 1 7 <2 f ^5
Danforth, 7 1 6 / 4
Deblois, / / cZ / /
Dennysville, 6 s ? 6 j r 7
East Machias, 4 4 3 S / /
Eastport, 42 40 /¿> 4 7 / 7
Ward 1
Harrington, Ä*/ n 19 n / / / / ,
Indian Township Voting 
District (9 o*. 22 !? 7l y o i i  i / i )
jonesboro, V/ 33 So /S d s57
Jonesport,
Lubec,
¿a C20 SÒ 9 jg
0(o 3 3 3 S <^ 4 n
Machias, ?4 7 7 ? H 1 34 s t
Machiasport, 31 3 6 n / 6 3 £
Marshfield, f 7 /¿> 3 6 7
Meddybemps, 4 3 * 4 4 4
Milbridge, ¿S' 1 4 7 L / / 3 3 4 / / 4 4 7








































13 M 1 10 /
c20 i t JQ
II 7 LL /Ù
/X IA lb 9
n lb >9
g b 7 /
i t n / ? ?
•t r
9 a 3 3
t$ 13 / 7 /C,
7 0 ? 0 4
s < 1 9 3
1
7 /¿L 9 4
(b 9 /c2. vT V.
/X /X 13 //
— —
V*
/X To / / /3
3 ! c2




















Acton, ^  // u ? Z b 19
Alfred, 3 */  IS P9 z P
Arundel, %5 1% 70 37 1
Berwick, 3 6  / $ 3$ 43 37








Buxton, /3Ä VI /ol 119 HI V 4 70
Cornish, 37 /a ? s 3Ä 3<f 7
Dayton, 35 7 32 37 31
Eliot, II 2- 93 1 3 97 97 9
Hollis, fa /O 07 7 (0 7/ / 11
Kennebunk, I7f (0 6 / M M /97
Kennebunkport, <tì // 3 S 1 A
Kittery, ¿/b3 (<o2> o2'9s </Zb 396 7o
Lebanon, 32 23- a i 36 //
Limerick, 31 62 Pb 77 j
Limington, 51 19 T l 97 73 A
Lyman, VI ? 37 91 3S 3
Newfield, /V f a S tb /3
North Berwick, 96 IS 3 3 331 3 7 1
Ogunquit, 63 l<f V? 50
Old Orchard Beach, 39 1 m V
Parsonsfield, n 13 ¿ 0 2 -/ /














































Shapleigh, 4$ L i s i V 3
South Berwick, 18 <33 Vf
Waterboro, 74 <30 s s 'll
Wells, n 4 43 /Off
York, 293 14 <370







S ,2 U IS5 9
X
3 -0  ) 3
